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8ROADCASTING AND TELECOMMUN ICATION
ACT, 2000', .

CA.ct 20f2000) "

I assent

F.A. Rene
. P(esident.

: 9th'Marth. iooo
.•....

...~ ',:

AN ACT to repeal and replace the Bro~dcastingaildTele
communication Act (Cap 19) and to provide for inatterscon-

;':

nected therewith.

ENACTED by the President and the National Assembly .

. PART l-,-PRELIMINARY
fl,. ,.:;.'. .:i ;

1. This Act may be cited as the Broadcasting ~nd Telecom-
munication Act; 2000 ahdshallcbm6intd opefution'onS'tIchdate
as the Minister may, by notice in the Gazette, appoi'nt.·; .

Short titlc: allli
<:\;01l1l':llC':

l1Iel1l
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, ,~'.. .' .' i ..

·C!lp.:IH....

"a ircra ft" means every description of a ireran otlll:r th~lI1 the
military aircraft ofthe Republic;

"broadcasting" mean's the'transmission of programmes.
whether or not encrypted, by radio waves or other means or
telecommunical ion for direct general reception with the aid
ofany equipmenl or apparatus. but does not include any such
trllnsm ission of programmes made solely for performance
or display in a pllblic place;

."broadcasting apparatus" means an apparatus used for broad
casting, butdoes not include a private radio receiving set or a
private television receiver;

"broadcastrng service?' means a service which provides regu
lar broadcasting;

"customer premises equipment" means equipment on the pre··
mises qfa person not being a telecommunication s~rvicelic
ensee;used to originate,'"route orterlllinate teleeolllinunica-'
'lIons; •

, ,

"dialling pario/" means the ability ofone licensee to provide
.telecqmmunication services in such manner that his custom
ers can route their t~lecommunications,automatically with-

out usingan acceSs code, to any other Iic~nsee' s t.e lecom-
i ;tmiJnicati6nseiVicei·;· ..... . .

''tm~i-YPted'; n;~ans tre~ted electronicaily::Orotbe~'i~e'spas
to pr~vent intell ig,ble reception in the~bse'nte';()fthe me~l1s
ofdectyption;, "oi . > "", • '•• ;

"inner islands" ,!11e(,U1St:lw'i.stat1gs·de~t.~~jl)Part 11 ofSched~
ule :Ibfthe Constitution; .

; :.·:;'[lJ'~~'~:~~;~lM~~~~~~,~its.~~~./i~.~~~:~g~~r:~f1.i~,n:~'Rf;he;~i,7!';'
cences ~91~;<;\;'~: . ',''''''' . !,;" , ":,.:- ,':.,
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"licensee" means the holder of a licence;
. ..

"Licensing Authority" means the Licensing Authority estab- Cap_ 113

lished by section 3 ofthe Licences Act;

"message" means any communication sent,receivedor made
by telecommunication, or given to any person to be sent by
telecomm~nicationor to be delivered;

"Minister" means the Minister responsiblefor Broadcasting
and Telecommunication;

'"number portability" rrieans the ability ofusers o[atelecolll
munication service to retain at the same location existing tele
cOlllmunication numbers without any impairment ofquality,
rei iabi lity or conyenien~ewhen changing from one.telecom
munication servic~ licensee toariother:

"numbering system" means asy::£tem consistingof8fstinguish
ing numbers or letters byw~ich connection between differ
ent terminal equipmentpoints can be established through the
use ofa telecommunication facility;

"programlne".l11eans sounds orvis~al images or a combina
tion ofsouilds and visual images that are intended to inform
or entertain but does not include visual images, whether or
not combined with sounds, that consist predominantly ofa1
phanumeric text;

"radio communication service" means a service invo,lving the
transmission, emission or reception of radio waves for spe- _
cific telecommunication purposes;

"rad io waves" means electromagnetic waves offrequencies
arbitrari Iy lower than 3000 GHz propagated in space-without
artificial wave guide;

"ship" includes every description ofvessel used innaviga
tion, or propelled by oars, ~nd iQ.cl udes hove~c~aftbutdoes
not include n;tHitary ships ofthe Repu~lic;
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"lekcOIllIllLlflIC:.l! i, Ill" l1l~allSany ~m issiOl1, lr;\I1SIllI"si, Ill, Ir

reccplioll UI'SI~I1S, "lgn:Jis. sp~Clil. \,YriLill,.:, iJll:I:':l", ,,'lUII,ls

or intclligence 01':111)' 11:Ilurl hy wire, c:lbk, r;ldi'I, ul ' lic;t1 nr
uthcl' c lee Irom; Ignl! ic system or hy any si11111 ar IcchIllc'; II sys

tem:

"lcke':O:1~ I I1Ullic;lliul I <~pparalu,;" IIIC;111:; ;111 ;tpP;lr:illiS 1I,;ed I( Ir,

or in reS!icctol. teIcUiI11I11Ul1ic<lliu!l.<llld il1l'llldes;llelepIH1I1c

blit does not include a privale radio receiving sct or priV;tlc
Ickvisiull receivci

"telecomlllunication bcility"1l1cans allY !;lCjlity, apparatus
or other thing that is used or is capable lll' bcing lIscd Cor
te !eCOInlll un iealion or I()r any opc'rat iun eli reel!y «lI1nle!eel

with telecol11lllun ication and inc ludes a tranSIll iss ion I;\c iii Iy:

"te!CCOl11ll1ullicatllll1 servicc" mcans a service pruviJed hy

l11e;lns o!'lelccoIllll1unicalioll faci Iities and includes the Iml

vision in whole or inpalt oftelecomH1unicalioll Cacilitiesand

any r~lated equi pl1len~ whether by sa Ie, lease or otherwise:

"telegraphy" means a systeill oftelecollllllllilication t(ir the
transl!Jission ofwritten matter?y the use ofa signal code:

"'terill,ih<il equiplnenCineahs telecorilmllnication equipment

whicnis infendedtobe used o1"opel'ated'by atelecornmllni

cation service subscriber;

:'''thiii~inissIHn fa:2nit)?' rnlails~'ny ,&rire~t;able, radIO,'optical
,6r 6ther~l&ttorriagri~tic ~y'st~rh~ol:aiiysil;'ilarieC'link~I'sys~
tern for the tninsm is~6~(6(lri'i~fi\ge~~&'htl~ee'i'netvvork
te,nriinatioRpoirits, ,bul does n'ot<indude-anyexempt trans-

ci( missiqriappar<t!uS'; ;""1 i-',: ',I,

"universal service" means such t~(~~-~'I~'~~'~~i~-~ti'~11service
-'~:;. "as'ihayioe!a~terMiiiea8yih~'Min:iSt~ras~$~fv~t'[ih~tneeds
,riL t& &epffivrcr~d;f;y; ~illCteRse~1tQ; aii\'M2d"oFi28'd-'\nl\ii1;j'ty not

served, or nOe~cie'qiiitl?fY~grv~arHy~§'a6lhi;,k€~\iff~~'; ,
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PART II - LICENCES
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3. (I) No person shall provide abroadcasiing service~ or arele
communication service, except under, and in accordance with, a
Iicence granted under the Licences Act. ' .

(2) A Iice,n,ce re ferred to in SLl bsection (I) may authorise the
Iicenseeto operate atelecom mun ication faci 1ity for the purpose of
prav iding the service for which the licence is granted,

4, No person shall operate 3 transmissiori faci lity orteleC0l11111U
nication faci lity except under, and in accordance with, a licence
granted under the Licences Act.

5. (I) No person shall -

(0) PI)~~esS. ~d up OJoper'3\C i:l ri:ldil) comJnuJ)ication.net-
wurk: or ' .

BroadcastiI1g
service or lele
cOJ))ll1Ulli(,;illion

service licellee
Cap, II:;

TrjlbJni:,~i(lll

1;ICilil:- or lek
<:<.Hllmllnil;~'li(H\

lil\;ilil\ liccilce
e1r, i':;'

R"din
COllll1HlIlic;)litHl

licence:

(h) possess. set lip or operate radio communi<:-3tioll equir
l11ent whether assembled or otherwise.

cxcept under, and in 3ccordance with, a·licence:granted under the,
I. icences Act. Cap. I 13

(2) A licence re fen'cd to in subsection (I) shall speci ty
(a) the radio frequency or frequencies allocated to the

licensee;

(b) the description ofthe antenna and transmitter to be,
used:

(c) the geographical area in which a mobile transmitter,
where applicable. may be used;

(d) the location of the antenna and tixed transmitter;

(e) the obligation, ifany. to sharethe frequency allocated
with any other person; and

(I) such other particulars asthe Minister m.ay ~eem ne~~

essary.
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1'..\pcrilll~ll(al
li ...... \:IICC

C:II) ll.~

Form anJ
;;Ollditiol1s etc.
0'- ~ Ircellf'e

Revocation or
suspension of a
licence.
C<lp. 113

Cap 113

Cap 113

6. (I) Where the sole ohject Ural] applicant ror;1 licence lillJer
thi:, Act is 10 conduct c;-;perilllenls in :II1Y (lrthe acllvllll:S rill'
wllich ,j licenCe is n.:quired ulllkr secliun ~. 4 \)r 5. ,lI1d SUdl
experiments arc likely to he or rublic hcnclit. a licence may he
granted. in accordance wil h anyone \.)1' Ill( )St sect ions. 1"01' c.\ pni
mental purposes.

(2) A licencegranted for exrnimcnt;1! rurposes sh;III he
subject to such speci,l! terms, conditions and restrictiolls <IS may
be specified in the licence and any fees p:1y;lhl,' 111H!('I" Ilw I j

cences Act in respect of tile lieenu: rnay be waived m remitted
under that Act.

7. A licence required under this Act shall be subject to such
terms a~d c~nditionsand.restriClions dS may be specilicd in the
licence and shall be in such form as IW1Y be determined by the
Licensing Authority dnd shall be. val id. lin less carl it::r!"t: vokcJ. for
such period as may be specified inlhe licence.

8. (I) The Licensing Authority '"!lay revoke or. subject to suh
section (2), suspend a licence required under this Act. on 31lyone
or more ofthe following grounds-

(i) 'failure to pay any fee payable under the Li
cences-Act;

(ii) failu~ to comply w,ith any provision ofthis Act
or the Licences Act in,so far as that prav is ion
is appl icable tothe licence; .

(iii) ·..failuretocomplywithahy·.terl1r.coildition or
.. restricticih,ofthelicence:

·'(iv)wherdtis.advisa:~Ie' in thenatio na I interest. .
.·;fQf;aSp;~cifiep.re~son"t()doso.

. .- ".'-." ". - .. -.' .'.

(2) A licence shall n()tbe~dSpeftde;d'for~ny;periodexceed
. ing JO daYsibtltwftere'.lof1·aiiybfthegrouhds:spetified in~subsec

.. tion (I), it becomes necessary to eXtend theperio<:t:6fsuspension.
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the period may be extended by further periods not exceed ing 30
days at anyone time..

(3) A person shall not be entitled to a refund of the licence
fee or to any compensation by reason ofthe revocation or suspen
sion of a licence.

(4) A licensee aggrieved by a revocation or suspension ofthe

li~encemayappeal against the revocation or suspension in accor
dance with section 15 of the Licence<; Act and the provision<; of

thal section shall apply to the appeaL .'

9. Where it is advisable in the national interest to do so, any
term, condition or restriction ofa 1icence may be varied or revoked
or any new term, condition or restriction be included inthc licence.

) O. A lIcence sha II not be transferred except with. !he consent
oftile 1_ icensing Authority given afth consultation with the ~Ainis

ler.

11. The Minister may, by a direction in writing issued to the
Licensing Authority, limitthe number of licences referred to in
sections 3,4, 5 and 6 and the Licensing Authority shallgiyeeffect
10 the direction. .

PART III - ADMINISTRATION OFTHE ACT

12. (I) The Minister s~all be responsible for the general
superintendence and supervision ofall matters relating to broad"
casting and telecommunication and shall carry the provisions of
this Act into execution.

(2) The M inister,in exercising the Powers conferred by this
Act, shall-

(a) take all reasonable measures to provide throughout
Seychelles. such broadcasting and teJecoqllnl.loica
tion services as will satisfy all reasoQabledemands

lap In

Variation of
conditions ~tc ..
and inclusion
ofnc\V
co.nditions

Transferahilfty
oflicencc

Restriction l,f
mlmbcrol'
li(;~l\ce,

Functions "I' the
Minister
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NUl11bcring
system

Powers of enlrv
and inspection'
for ensuring
compliance
with the Act

for such services. includingemcrgency services. public
r:ty rllOI)('~ef\1ices :lI1d directory III f(llm:lI ion ~;Lr

vlces~

(b) promote tllC interests ofconSlllners. pUlch(jsers (jIlU
ot her risers 0 f bmadc3st i11 g 311< J 1cicco III III 1I11 iell iOil

services in respect of the prices charged 1(1I-, :llld

the quality an-d variety or. such services anu equip
ment suppl ied in connection with such services;

(c) proJllote (jIlU Jll:linl:lill compclitioll :llllong pel-SOilS

engaged in commercial activities lor~ Or in connec
tion with, the provision of broadcasting and te lecolll
munication services and promote efficiency and

- economy on the part ofsuch persons; aIld

(d) promote the goals of universal serv ice,

13. The Minister shall establish and maintain a non-discrimina
tory and efficient numbering systemlo be appl ied by aII licensees
oftelecom~nunicationservie:es,_

14. (1) Ar:1y public officer a'uthorised in writing by the Minister
may, forthe purpose Ofensuring that the provisions of this Aet are
compliedwith, at any reasonable time-

-},ti) .enter ahy buildingorplace or go on board any

shp or (lircraft; .

(ii) inspect a'nybroadca,sting apparatus or tele
col11munitatioi1 apparatusinstaUed'or lIsed in

. any buii~ing,place.ship'or aircraft;

(iii) '. call for and inspect any licence granted in ac
; .', cordancewith this Act. '.

(2) Any person forthe time being in charge ofany building•
.'plage;Sh1p:or;airctaft,in resp¢cf(>fWhich any powers are exer
.icised'undec:subSectibh (l}shall'affordaHfeaSonable faci Iities for
,':entryand'lnspection underthatslibsection:....
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\

.. (3)kpuhlic.officer; authprisedundetsubsedion (1) shall, if
59 requfsted,proc.lu9~hi's q,uthQrityto exercise his powers under
this section.. " " . > ': ,', ,."

15. 'Wh'ere'tlieiiltiona>l:inteie~t s6'~eqUtie~, the Min ister or any
rubl'ic ~ih~~ra~;t'hbrjs~di~;ZV~iiiri;{~yl~e'K,J\n ister;n that behalf,
may orderi0 writingth'at any mes'sage or ?ny class of messages

brought for, tl'?Mmissi?n9Y telec9.m~lJ,~i.s~t,ionshall not be trans
mitted by,any'telecommunication service, .'...•..

. . : ': .. : .. '

16. Where any matter (including an advertisement) intended for
bJOadcasting is, in the opinion of the Minister, oran ohjectionable
nature, the Minister may by order in writlngprohibitthe broadcast"
ing of the matter unlesssuitahlyamendedin the manner specified
by the Minister in the order, so ado remove the objectionable .
nature ofthematter. '

17. A licensee shall not transmit By broadcasting _:'

(i) any work or part ofawork in which copyright
subsists except with the writtenconsent of the
owner ofthe copyright; . . .

(ii) .any news or infonn~tibnofahykind pLlblished
ina newspaper or obtained, co lIected, collated
or co-ordinated by-a newspaper, associatibn of
newspapers, hews agency or news service,
except in accordance'wlth an agreemcntbe

tween the licensee and the newspaper, asso
c iation of ne~spapers,rie~s agency or news
service.

18. (I) A Iicensee or any person authorised by him in writing
rnay. for the purposes Of eStablishing a broadcasting service or
telecommunication service, as-the d'se miiy bt-

(i) ent~j- upo~ any pr~pertyat ;ny r~asonable~tjme
forthe purposes ofsuch service·including.'any
preliminarysUrvey. in relation tosuchservicc:

Non,transll1i~

sion ofmessages
in the 1l3!iollaJ
illierest

Malk,s vI'
objectionable
nature

8re3ch of
copyri~hl and
agre~menls

l.icensce's
powcc or cnlr~

ctc.
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Cap. 217

Cap. 18

Compensa\ion
for actual
damage

Growing trees

(ii) subject to any permission required under the
Town and Country Planning Act or to any oth~r

law rcgulating the control and developmcnt of
land, erect or place any broadcasting appara
tus or telecommunication apparatus or posts.

or construct works upon, over, under. across

or along any street, road, land. building or other

property and maintain. alter or remove any

thing so erected, plflced or constructed:

(iii) subject 10 any permission.equired Ull

der the Breadfruit and Other Trees (l>rotec

lion) Act or any other law regulating the fell

ing of trees, cut or remove any tree or branch

thereof which is in contaCt with any appara
ius, post or works erected, placed or con
stnJclt"d under paragraph (ii).

(2) A licensee shall not acquire under subsection (I) any
right other. than thatof use~ on Iy of the soil of any street. road,
land, building or other property for the purposes of that subsec
tion.

19. (1) In exercise afthe powers under section 18, a licensee or
thepersCln llytharised by him in writing shall do as little damage as'
may bereasopable in;~he ·circumstances.

(2) The licensee shallmake fUU~ompenSalionto <ill persons
fo.r any actual&mage sustained by thell1byreaspn, or in canse

. quence, of the exercise of the powers under section i8.

.', (3) Any~is.pLJJes,~anc;~.mingt~~~mount~nd c8PpJ ication of
compensation u!l4e~~bsectiOIJ(f)s.haltbed~t~n:nined by the
Minister whose detenni.nationonthelllatterShall be final.

.: :
. '. .

~O.(~I)Whereinthe,opinion;ofa;licensee;any treeWhid\ has
peen phmtedoris,growing~s"Situate\s()'~d()setoan.y apparatus.. .
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pole or works erected, placed or constructed under section 18 as
is Iike Iy to touch, dalll3ge or filii ur,on such app&3Ius, pole or works.
the licensee may, in writing. request the owner, lessee or occupicr
of the land on which the tree has been planted or is growing to cuI
or remove the tree or cut any of its branches to such height from

the ground or :;'.t such distance from the apparatus, pole or works.
within such tllnc as Inay be specified inlhe request after receiving

any permission required under the F3readrruit and Other Trees

) (Protection) Act or any other law regu lat ing fe II ing of trees. ell). I x

(2) Whel'c a requcst Jl1<lde under suhsection (I) is not com
plied with within the tilne specified in the request or where delay in

making a request under subsection (I) Inay imperil the safely of
any apparatus, pole or works, the licensee or the person authorised

by him in writing may cut or remove the tree or cut the branches
ofthe lree in respecl of which the request is, or cou Id have been.

made 8A:er receiving any permission required under the Breadfruit
and Other Trees (Protection) Act or any other Act regulating the Car IX

felling of trees.

(3) The provisions of section 18 shall apply to or in
respect of any tree cut or removed or branch cut under this sec
tion as.ifit were a tree or branch cut or removed under section 18.

PART IV - OFFENCES

~:
~'
.."'-

)
21. (1) Any person who contravenes section 3; 4, 5 or6 shall be

prosecuted under the Licences Act for a contravention ofsec
ti.on I6( I) oftilat Act and shall be Iiable to the punishments pro-
Yided for such contravention under that Act. .

(2) The court before which any person IS convicted for a
contravention ofsection 3, 4.5 br6 in accordance with subsection
JI) ofihissection may orderthatany broadcasting.telecommuni~

;c:ation or otherapparatu$with which orin respect of whichthe
:prosecution was instituted~shallbe forfeited.'

Operatinn nr
sl:rvil:!: or
~''''Slcl11 "'ithoul
,,'Iil:cncc. Car.
I 13 .
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Dishonest
obtaining of
telecommunica
tion services

Fai lure to carry
oUlorders

Will"ul
deslnlcrion of
apparatus

Wilful
interference
\vith services.
etc.

Presumption
relating to
masters and
captains

(3) Anyapparatos forfeited' under suhsectiorL(2) shaH be
disposed of in such manncras the Min ister 111ay direct.

22. Any person who dishanestlyabtains, or helps another per-
·son ~o.soobtain telecOl11municationservices with intent to avoid
payment of any charge applicable for the pl·ovision ofslich scr
viceisguillY of:;ln offence and shall be liable on conviclionlo;1
fine of R2000 and to imprisonment for 2 years.

. .' .

23. Any person who prevents, hindus or ubslrucls <IllY IlChlll)

in the exerciseofhis functions tInder this i\cl 1<': gUilt)' (~I·:Jlll)I··

fence and shall be liable on conviction to a r",ne of 1{'1 (J(JO and to
imprisonment for I year.

24. Any person who fai Is or refuses lo comply ,.vith ;lI1Y order
gi ven under section I5. IG. 32. 33 or .")() i.... g' Ii 11 v I)rii 11 Iln~'1 lC!' ,Ill< I
shall beliable on conviction to [1 '"Ine ()r R I()()() :lIld In illlrr,~()n"

ment for I yea,' and to :J further r,nc u! 1\ IO() I\)! e;\cllcLl\ i1e

continues to co III 111 it the 0 ffence afk! cun viet iUll.

25. Any person who wilfully destroys 01" dallla~cs anv hm;ld
casting a·pparatus or telecommunication apparatus is guillY olan
offencea:hdshall be liable on conviction to a tine ()f R2000 alld to
imprisonment for 2 years.

26. Any person who wilfully and unlawfully intcrlCres with any
broadcasting service. broadcasting transm ission tacil ity. leiccolll
munication serv ice. te lecolllmunication fae iii ty orrad io com mun i
cation network is guilty ofan offence and shall he liable on COil"

viction to a fine ofR2000 and to imprisonment for2 years.

27~, .Forthe purpose ofproceedings under or in acc0rdance wi th
thisActfor any offence committed on board a shipor,arrcratt.thc
master- or.captain onthe·personappearing to be incomrnand or
charge ofthe sh·ip 0raircraftis: preS"Umed to be'resp0hsihle~for,tht:

act or omission conSt1tutihgthe:of,fence.· •.

,.
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28. (I) There ::;hall bL' <l ('lIml WlllLh ~Il,dl be called lhc Telecum
munication Universal SlTvlLe hllld (inlhis Act referred to as "the
Fund')

(2) The Min ister sl1<l11 be responsible for the adm i II islr"l iUI)

of the Fund.

) (3) Every holdcrofa telecommunication service liccncc
shall pay a contribution to the hillel ,It stich rate ,Ind al SUCI1IIIlll'S

as may be prescribe<J,

(4) The Minister l11ay-Jrom time to time, payout of the Fund
to any holder ofa telecommunication service licence such slim of
money as the Minister may deem fit and necessary for the purpose
of assisting such holder to extend the service or any pall of ill,)
areas and communities which are in need of the service,

(5) The accounts ofthe Fund shr.J)) be audited annua lIy by the
Auditor General.

29. Every person who-

, (a) provides a broadcasting service or a telecol11muni
cation service;

(b) operates a traI,lsmissionfacii it)- ora.teiecommunica
tion facility;

(c) 'supplies tenninal equipment or radio equ ipment:

(d) undertakes the maintenance or repair of broad-
, castiilg or telecoinmunieatipnequipment '

shall, in doingso, ensure that consumers and users ofthe service.
system or equipmentdo not suffer injury or damage." .; .',

,30. {I )'Apersonwtlodesiresto'-conriecthis teI:ec,¢omu'nication
network,system orequipl:Tlent to the network;~y~temorequip
mentas the case may be.ofanother,person:,shalkseek;theconseht

hl"hl"IIIIIC'1I1
o! '!"L'k' ..'1)11111111·

Ilic:il i<lll

t III i VL'I"....;;11

SL'I"\'icL' I'(llld

1,ICClhCC':-; dlll:
In ensure S~lkt:

O'-COIlSlIl1h..'/-;-;.

~1C.

Network
in.lt:rcllnm:cti\lll
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Collocation of
equipment

. . . .

. of that other person to so connect the first mentioned person .S

network, system or equipment.

(2) Subject to section 32, a person whose conSent is sought
under subsection (1), may withhold such consent if the proposed
interconnection would l11aterially restrict his ability to cxploillhc

network capacity at his disposal in his own operations.

. (3) A person who has obtained the consent reterred to il'
subsection (I) may ,thereafter seck the approva I orthe Mill jqC,

for the proposed interconnection

(4) An interconnection referr<~d to in this section 1\1;1) he

made only in accordance with the preceding provisions urthis

section.

(5) Subject to section 32, the charges in respect ol'lhe illler
connection and the use of the connected network shall he ;l~rcLd

upon by the persons concerned and shall be rair and reasonable
having regard to the service rrovicled hyonc person ,1110 1Ill' ;l<ldi

tiona I cost accruing to the other rerson as a result of the inlcru1Il

nection.

31. (I) Subject to subsection (2), a person who provides a tele
communication service shall. upon the written request ofanother

such person- permit the collocation of that other person' s equ ip

ment within the first mentioned person' s facilities.

(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection (I). ira
person satisfies the Minister that. due to technical reasons or limi
tations ofspace, he is unable to comply with the requirements nl"
subsection (I ),he may be exempted from those requirements oy
the Minister.

(3)SubjecLto section 32, the rental in respect offacilities
for the co1IOql;ition ofequipment shall be tixed. by agreement be
tween the;pe,rsohs concerned.
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32. (1) Any question as Lo ..
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RC:Sll!Ulioll o!'
Ji:--IHllc"

i·

(a) whether a [)erson is entitled to withhold his consent
under section 30(2);

(b) whether a perSOIl is reCusing Lo agree to fair and rea

sonable charges or rentalulluer section 31 (3) and

whether such charges or rental should be imposed

by the Minister,

shall be determined by the Minister upon the request ofany person

concerned or otherwise, and the Minister shall make an order ac

cordingly.

(2) Any order made by the Minister under subsection (I)

shall be communicated to the relevant persons and they shall com
ply with the order.

33. (I) Telecommunication services shal I, as far as practicable,

be provided in accordance with the principle offree and fair com

petition.

(2) Any of the following practices shall be a contravention
ofsubsection (I) -

(a) collusion between persons who arepotential opera
'tors oftelecommunication services in applying for,
or exploiting, a licence for such serVice;

Ullfair
compelilion

'i':;

(b) restraining ac(;ess by any operator or user ofa tde
communIcation serviCe in applying for, or exploiting,

, a licen.cefor such service;

(c) chargingtariffswhich arenotinaccordance with
the apP,licable tariffstructure; or

(d) , the use ofa dominant position in th.emarket to re
'strict,Pfewent or deter. the l?t1try! pfa-nother:person

; into. theilJarket; or,~~olLSfa~~frQmthe;l1l'arke~.
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Directory
information

Olhn duties 01
telecommunica
tion service
licensees

Emergency
messages

(3) Where the Minister is satisfied thata person is engaged
in a practice in contravention ofsubsection (1), he may in writing,
order such person to dO,orrefrain frorridoing, any act within such
time as may be specified in the order.

. 34. Everypersori \vlio operates a telecommunication sel"vice
'sha" furn ish directory information in respect of i [S subscri bers \0

the Minister, or to such other person, andin such manner as the
Minister maydirect,

35. Every person providing a te!ecomlllllllic<ltion service 11:1';
theduty - " '

(a) to refrain from installing network tCfltlires, (lII1C
tions or capabilities that arc not ;11 accolJ.1l1ce wilh
intern<ltionalstandar0s .Qrr1ie0 in Seychelks:

(b) to provide on rates. terms <1I1d cOl1ditlons 111:'1 :Ir<:'

reasonable and non-discrll111I1J!Ory, :\11(1 to the c:-.:

.tcnnhat is technically fcasible, 1l1l111bcl' pOII:lhilily
as required by the Min isler:

(c) to provide dialling parity to others lJr\widing tclcn111-1
munication services on ratcs. terms :lIlU C()l1dlli()ns
that are reasonable and non-discriminatory:

(d) to permit others providing telecommunication ser
vices to have access to telephone numbers. o[Xra
tors' ser.vices, directory assistance and directory list-:
ing without being subjected to unreasonable diaJl ing
delays and on rates, terms and conditions thaI are
"teasonableahd non~discriminato!'y:

(e) to afford access to towers, poles, ducts, conduits
'., ,and'such,person' s right~ot~»,ay.to his competitors

on rates; terms: and conditions that are reasonable
aryd non-discriminatory.

',{..I; ::.....·1";::... · '.,;'L '. :.; .:]~:.-;".~.~ ~f.~.,~., ." .• , "

';< '36n(:I}'TheM inisrer miay;;l'lVl'l 11n'le'ofemet.ge'ncy. order any
~rsonl pt'b'j iding 'a,broadcastingserv~c'eor. a!t'e lecom 111unicat ion
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service to give priority to the transmission ofsuch messages and
illfonnati\)n as may be speciflcd ill thc order.

(2) It shall bc the duty orany persOIl who receives <111 order

under subsection ( I ) to comply with the order.

37. The Minister shall -

(a) establish :llld maintain a national radio frcquency

plan designcd to secure tile rational usc ortlle radio
fT'(~qIWIlC:' sp(~clnml in S('ychelles;

(11) Cllsurc th:llthc necdsorallr-adioCOJllmlinicaIIOIlI,c
ensees arc met;

(e) ensure the monitoring of radio frequency occupancy;

(d) allocate radio frequencies in such manner that hannful
interference is avoided particularly in respect ofes
sential services.

38. (]) The Minister may make regulations for carrying into ef
fect the purposcsand provisions ofthis !\ct.

(2) Without prejudice to the generality ofsubsection (I), the
regulations may provide for-

-(i) charges levied from the public or any person
for the use ofany broadcasting service. tele
communication service, radio communication
network, any broadcasting installation, broad

castingappara:tu~,tele,cOrnmurlicationinstalla
tion ortelecommunication apparatus;

(ii) . control and regulation ofbroadcasti ng appara
tus ortelecommunication apparatus installed or
usedOQ !i/1y~l}ip praircraft, including a ship or
a\ic,,r~ftnof~egiste,r~4jnSeychelles whi 1st it is
wlthi'n ihejurisdiCtion QfSeychelles, so as to
preyent interference ~ndlnterruptionofnaval

,·ii· ..,--sfgnliUingi6rbthertrarisiiiissidrtsmade from such
j;A:.-> ;: <' :- ,·::appa(a:tusinstall~(for~t.fsedon land;

\{,,,Ji<l
l-fcL\lIcl1cy
llLIJl~lgC[llL'llt

Rc:gllJall<lIlS
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(iii) .control or regulatiori;ofbroadcasting services
or telecom m un icalionservices and other 1i~
censed activities whereit is necessary inthe
interest ofpublic,securiiy:

(iv) specification, manner of installing and use
of broadcasting apparatus and telecomilluni-
cation apparatus:

(v) erectionand placement ofbroadcasting arr{l-
ratus and telecommunication apparatus and
construction of works under this Act in so far
as they affect land, buildings and other prop-
erty, including their maintenance, alteration illld

removal:

(vi) purchase and laking over by the GOVCrilillt'111

of any broadcasting service or telecomilluni-
cation service where it is considered neces-
sary in the n:nional interest:

(vii) lak ing over or requ isil ion ing orany te kcol1l-
rnunication installation where it is considered
necessary for the preservation of publ ic secu-
rity or in the national interest:

(viii) control and orderly use of radio frequency
bands, in accordance with international regu-
lations;

(ix) conditions and tariffs relating to allocation of ..
radio frequencies to licensees;

(x) prevention ofmisuse ofbroadcasting services
or te lecommun ication services:

(xi) reduction oftransrniuir)g power. So as to pre-
vent interference tir int~tTtiptionofother trans-

' .. ":.. ",' . "

mIssIon;

(xii) . .Iimiting;tl1eJjabili~ypfJi~n~s fqr wilful fail-
ure to ren¢er~er¥~ges tinder the' l,ce~ce~d

-.'.

0·'
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(or indemnifying the (Jovernment against all
c18 ill1S wh icll Il1fl y he lll:Jrle in rt>srect of injllry
arising frolll :lIlY act permitted hy the licence:

21

~ .

(xiii) determination orrull compensation payable by lic
ensees under this Act;

(xiv) prevention of sale by the licensee or any prescrihed
cqu iplnent without the consent of tile Min iSler;

(xv) ony other purposes connected wil h Ihe pl( lpcr \V( )Ik

Ing ofhroadC:lsting services ()I" Iclccnlllllllill/C1li()n

services or instJ Ilotion or lise 0 f hroodcast ing apra
ratus, beacons or Iights and the protection of the
public or other propel1y Jffected thereby;

(xvi) proper llliln3gement of tile Fund est3blished by sec
tion 28;

(xvii) ensuring that the international law obligations ortlle
Republic in respect of broadcasting and telecom
munication are carried out;

(xviii) offences and penalties not exceeding R2000 by way
of fine and I year by way of imprisonment in re
spect ofthose offences.

)39. For avoidance of doubt it is hereby declared that this Act
shall apply to and in relation to every ship or aircraft registered in
Seychelles and to and in relation to every other ship or aircraft
registered elsewhere whilst it is within the jurisdiction ofSeychelles.

40. (1 )The Broadcasting and Telecommunication Act (Cap 19)
is herebyrepeaJed.

(2) Notwithstanding the repeal ofthe BroadcaStingand Tele
communication Act (Cap 19) by subsection (I), all statutory in
struments made and all licences issued under that Act and in torte

A voiual\(;': or
uoubt

Repealo!"
Cap. 19
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(~n the commencement '0fthiSAct shall'coniinueiri forceun1ess
- f't"vc)ked'oramendedunder this Act:,

I certify thatthrs iS'a correct copy ofthe BjnWhich was passed
h>' the N3tional Assembly o~2'9th' Febhjary, 2000, .

Mrs, Sheila Banks
Clerk to tire National Asscmhly


